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From ^osiDap June 27. to {SEOursDap June 3 b. 1681. 

Leghorn, June 4. 
•^SHis Day arrived here Captain David 

L ayi, Commander of the Crown Fri
gat, with 30 Merchant Ships under his 
Convoy from Zont, Galipoly, Messina, 
&c. He designes to leave them here, 

and to Sail back to Morrow Morning for Naples, to 
joyn with the Rjngftfier, who is still Fitting there, 
and is like to need lome supply of Sails and Rigging, 
alter so hot an Engagement as Ihe hath had with thc 
seven Algerine Ships tlie lately fought with, who are 
siipposed to be still noc far uifof chat place. There 
goes with Captain Lloyd from hence, Captain John 
JC^emptbofn, in theTurky Merchant, a Ship offony 
Guns, with t jo Men, and two other Ships of 34 
Guns a piece, with 100 Men, bound for che Levant, 
who are to call in at Naples. 

Dontzick., June iS. The ill success of the late 
Dyet in Poland, and the news of thc Moscovites ha
ving made a Peace with thc Turks, has given a per
fect turn ta Affairs* For now, as ouc Letters from 
Warsaw tells us, The thoughts of a War are quite 
laid aside, and the King and the Senate have resol
ved to send an Ambaflador, to the Grand Signfor, 
to confirm the present Peace, and to endeavour to 
remove the Differences that are depending between 

, the Poles and thc Ottomans, concerning the Fron
tiers 5 -and to secure the Friendlhip of thc Tartars, 

' they have likewise resolved to content them in the 
matter of the Yeatly Pcntion. which they claim; 
and in the mean time to provide f r the security of 
the Kingdom, thc Ban, and Arricr-Ban, is to be 
raised. A Conference is appointed at Elbing in 
frusta, between thc Pohi, and the Elector of Bran
denburg's Ministers, for the composing the Diffe
rences between them, and particularly, those that 
have been occasioned by the late Marriage of Prince 
Louis with the Princels of Radzeville. 
, fienna, June r8. The Emperor returned Yester

day to Neujtadt, Before he left Oedtnsurg a Messen
ger arrived with a Letter, signed by Count Teckfley, 
and fix ihore of the Principal Persons among the 
Malc-cb"ntents, and directed to the States assem
bled there. The Letter having been delivered, thc 
States appointed some of their Body to present 
it to thc Emperor, who caused it to- be opened and 
tead in their presence. Ic contained a Request to 
ihe States, to be mindful of them; and an offer to 
lay down their Arms, and to return to thc Obedi» 
ence they owe to thc Emperor, upon these Condi
tions. That the Hungarian Liberties may be renew
ed and rcstorcd,in pursuance to thc ancient Capitu-
ations. That as part thereof, the Liberty of th-e 
Evangelical Religion may in all Points, and whatc 
-ever depends thereupon, be- restored to tbe fame 
State, as it was formerly; and tbat thc Tribute 

which they hafe promised the Turks, on the behai 
of the Kingdom, may be paid. To which thc Em
peror answered: That not He, but they had acted 
contrary to, and broken those Capitulations. That, 
the Liberty of their Religion, proceeded from the 
Emperor's favour, and not from Obligation. And 
to the last, That it was an Extravaganc and Crimi
nal Demand, which thc Eaiperor could not in Ho
nour consent to. 

Frankfort, June 19. From Rjtisbone we bavee»n 
account, That the Bilhop of Aichstadt, thc Empe
ror's Commissioner at the Dyet, had acquainted the 
Statesj that-his Imperial Majesty and the French King 
had agreed; thac thc Conferences for the ad;ul*:ing 
the Matter of the Dependencies, should be begun ac 
Franck.fort, on thc 14th Instant, and therefore de
sired that thc Deputies who are co assist at them, on 
thc pare of the Empire, might be hastened thither. 
The fame Letters add, That it had been proposed in 
Dyet, that a Chamber of Reunion Ihould be clfa-
blilh'd at Philipsburg, whose Businels it Ihould be to 
examine particularly.what Princes and States of the 
Empire, have done Homage to thc French; and to 
Cite them before thc said Chamber, to answer thc 
same. 

Cologne, July 1. The Landgrave of Hejse, did late
ly hold a Muster ofthe Troops of the Scaces of Wet
ter avia as their General, Which consisted in 16*000 
brave Men. We are told, That the Duke of Saxe 
Lawetburg, will be one of the Princes that fliall 
Command the Army, which the States, Assembled 
at R^atisbone, have resolved to raise 5 to whom is to 
be added another Piince of thc Protestant Religi
on, who are to command by turns. At Strasburg, 
they are full of apprehensions of the French. 

Hamburg, July 1. The Elector of Brandenburgs 
Ships that have been Cruising onthe Coast of Flan
ders, arc come back "into the Baltkk,, and it is said 
that there is at present a better appearance than 
their has of late been, of composing the Differences 
between thc Crown of Spain and hi, Electoral'HIgh-* 
ness. The King of Denmark, is. in few days expe
cted again in these parts. There is now a great 
Meeting at Piermont. 

Hague, July 4, The States of Holland are to meet 
the 8th instant, against which time the Princeof 
Orange, is expected here. In the mean time there 
passes- no/hing of moment. From Cologne they 
wrree,- That that Elector is making preparations to 
Attack the City of Liege. 

Brujsels, July 4. Yesterday, his Highness went fox 
Antwerp, from whence we expect him back about 
the end of thc next Week. Thc matter of the 
Conspiracy at Mons, is nothing Ib considerable as 
was at first given out: For it seems there were only 
two or three of <our .Officers, who were treating 
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i^iih Baron de $jnncy, to have thb S- rvice, an 1 go 
i-Vs r to tne French ; liowcvei the- Filial is gone from 
luncc to cake die Informations, Ad report Chi
lian's: to his-l-H'ghrels. Thc French 1 roepi l'cemnot 
now very sorv*.;ucl to enter into Ihe Country of 
Luxemb rg . and weare told the rcali n is, becjule 
they U ok upon that Country as their own , and 
thcieloic teh lvcto sp.rc i t ; their aim, ic seems, 
being to have the whole, cither upon the account of 
Dependencies, or as an Equivalent for the Pan ie 
Alost,md other places which they pretend to in che 
Hearc of cur Country; which ixveithcless we 
hope they will not insist on , because cheir Commis
sioners ac Courtray, did not formerly advance that 
p'rctei.sion in "Writing , buc oply by way of Dis
course. We atC told from Cologne, that the French 
"had desired leave of the Elector of Treves, to lay a 
Bridge over theRline, below Cablentz, but that he 
had absolutely reluled the same. 

Dunkjrk.. July i. 'Thc Officers of the Admirahy 
here, have received an Order fiom Paris, to Ar
rest all Spanish Ships in this Porr, ar.d the Goods 
laden hi th m, and to detain th' in, withouc any 
Embezi'ment, till farther Oidtr. In pursuance 
"Ah reef, R veral Vessel* belonging to Ojtend have 
been stopt. This is supposed to be done by way os 
Reprizal, for whac lately happened on the Coast of 
Fonterabit; where it's s'id. several Inhabitants of 
Andaye were Muitherec by the Spaniards. 

Pa,u, fu'y 5. The 28th -...I, dyeu i.ere me Dutchefi. of 
T-ontangc, after a long Sickness, in the 22 year ot" her Age. 
The Sieur le fiujntendant aiGuyennr, having been appointed 
by the King to eiquire concerning the Death of 11 person?, 
Inhabitants of ^ndafr, who were said to have been drowned, 
fae has' reported, that by the Deposit/ofi of" the Chirurgions 
ijnd other-persons, it appears that the said persons were cru
elly Alurthered by tne Spaniards of Fonierabia : and from 
Bivnne v, e have adVlce, That above 50 Spaniards had been 
brought thither by way of Reprizal for thisadion. We have 
tetters from the Sieur du Sjicfne, who bat with him fix Men 
of War and a Fireship, advising, That on the 28th pals he put 
into Nafles, and that sending his Nephew ashore tb desire 
leave to biy lome fresh Provisions, the Officer!! of Health re
fused ir, pretending a liispicion ofthe Plague; whereupon the 
Sieur afai Surfite set Sail, and meeting with two Tartanes be
longing to Nap'ef, caused them to be fazed, but that the 
V iceroy in the mean time being informed of the thing, ve
ry mut;h blamed the Officers of Health, and sent a Gentle-

• man to the Sieur dn Quefne to excuse it, and to desire him 
*Qreturn into I*ort That the Sieur alia guesne returned the 
Complmeaf, and having released the Tartanes, continued his 
Voyage. 

Windsor, June, i6. In our last we told you,an Hum-
hie Address had been presenced Co His Majesty from 
the Town of Buckingham, which is as follows., 

The Humble. Address of your Majesties most 
Loyal-and-obedient Subjects', the Bailiff and 

"j principal Burgesses ofthe Burrough and Parish 
of Butkingiam, together with most ofthe prin
cipal Inhabitants thereof*, whose Names arc 
hcreianto Subscribed. 

May it please tout most Excellent Majesty, 

W E being really sensible of the happiness which 
we, with the reft of your Majesties Subjects, 

hove enjoyed under yaw M/tfesties -most Gracious and 
mast Just Government, fince your blessed Rtstauration, 
•cannot but with all Humility raft out- selves at your 
•Jftajejlm feet, io offer pu* moil humble and he-arty 
Thanks for your tale most Gracious-Perforation of yonr 
mo>i pious and jufi Resolution to continue to Govern 
$onr SubjeGsaccoriing to tbe kpnvm laws of th* L&pfL ' 

ind we lli.i',' it our Duty, at r/-- 1. "' -*«,'} lu-nil) ta 
profiss ar.d declare to your Ma)cjl), That me are rejol-
veil to iacrijice our Lives and Furiur.es (whenever 
wejball be called 10 it ) in the Defer.ce of your Ma
yflies molt sacred, Person, and m the Maintcrkr.ee of 
tke Protestant Religion, the Monarchical Governmmt, 
and of the Lawful Succession, M they are now by Law 
Ejioblijhed, in opposition to oil Seditious, Popish, cr 
Rebellious persons mhatjotver. 

And as we have been always Lay alto Tour R^oyol Fa
ther of ever, blessed Memory, andto Tour Majesty ir. 
the latetmes of Vfwrpation and Rebe.lion.so we are re
solved to perjevere unlo the er.d i%_ the some Duty ani 
Loyalty, And as becomes all Goad ar.d Loyal Subjetls 
to continue to pray,that God would grant Tou along Life, 
and a happy and peaceable R^ignover us. Signed by 
14". 

Windsor, June 28. It having' been unanimously 
agteed, at a general Randcvous cf the Militia of 
the County of Gloucester, Tbat an Humble Address 
Ihould be made to His Majesty, and the fame ha
ving been Signed by the Deputy Lieutenants, the* 
Justices of the Peace, and al) che Commission-Offi
cers of the said Miluio ( who met together for 
that purpose; and by them s nt up to rhe Right 
Hopouiable the Lord Marquils cf Worcester, their 
Lord Lieutenant, with a Request, That his Lord-* 
fliip would pi ase to present it to thc King„ Hi? 
Lordlhip did accordingly this day present it to His 

•Majesty, who having heard it read, was very 
much pleased to find so unanimous a Concurrence-
of all the* considerable Gentlejnen of the County 
Cwho had Subscribed the Address) in expressing 
on this occasion their Duty and Affection, to His 
Majesty and the Establiflit Government, for which 
His Majesty Commanded his Lordlhip to return 
them his Hearty Thanks. 

His Lordlhip at the fame time presented to His 
Majesty an Address from thc Burrough of Abergat 
vermy, in the Ci-unty of Monmouth, which was liker 
wise very acceptable to His Majesty. 

The Humble Address of Your Majesties Deputy 
Lieutenants, Justices of thc Peace, ai»d Offi
cers of Your Majesties Militia of the County 
of Gloucester. 

May it please Tour most Sacred Majesty, 
"\ X TE do in all Duty and Submission acquiesce 

V V in the )ust Rgastns and Causes your Majesty 
hath been pleased ta moke kpown to your whole King
dom by your most Gracious Declaration far Dissolving 
She two loft Parliaments, and your most gracious R^e-
folution, To Govern your People according to the 
Laws now Established both in Church and Stace: 
In most humble and thankful acknowledgment where
of, and the high sense of our bounden Duty, we pre
sume to make this humble tender at our frm andsted-
fajt Resolutions To Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes for 
the Preservation, as your Majesties Sacred Person 
( whom God long preserve ) tbe defence of tbe Prote

stant Religion, Monarchical Cpveinment, and tbe Suc
cession, all ts now established, by the known Laws of 
this. iXfngdom, pursuant to your Mt]e$7its Declaration, 
against all Dpfofffs, o£ what £<tl or FaSion, fotver 
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To tbe Qttgs rrnst Sacrid M.t) sty. 

Thc most faithful and ins-igncd Tlaiks and Re
solves, of tlichayliff, Rtcordcr.Burpesles.and 
piincipal Jnhabicants of your M*j ll.es 1 ur-
rough of Abergav:r.ny in thc'lout.cy of-Mn-
mouth. 

Great S IR , 

W E your Majesties mil Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjects, Jeriotisty resetting an the exceed

ing great Felicity, which we and all your Ma]ctites 
Subjects enjoy, by your Majesties Gracious R,eigntv.r 
tis; humbly relwnyottr Majesty our mo'i heiny 1 banks. 
for your steady Resolutions, of maintaining the Rjghts of 
thi Crown,the Succession in its due course, the- Protestant 
Rjligion os by Law now estob isted, the Rjghts of )ottr 
Subjects, their Liberties and Properties, against tbe 
Arbitrary proceedings, of all Fallwus and Designing 
Men *, and in condescending to give us fresh affuraa-
ces thereof, by your Mojejiies Gracious Declaration, 
bearing dote the ich day of April I S 8 I . Ard therefore 
being confident of your Majesties perseverance, in Inch 
your Majesties great and pious Resolutions; We beg 
yiour Majesty ta believe, that we are firmly restlSd ta 
stand by your Majesty, your Heirs and lawful Sttc-
teffvs, with our Lives and Fortunes, inthe prosecution 
of these ends, against all opposition whatsoever; the 
which we stall ot all times, and upon all occasions, 
be in tie greatest readiness to perform; as glad to 

stiew our selves, Great SIR, Your Majesties most 
.Dutiful, and most Loyal Subjects. 

The fame day thc Right Honourable the Earl 
jof Peterborough, Lord Lieutenant of Northampton
shire, presented to His Majesty an Address from 
the Deputy Lieutenants and the whole Militia of 
that County. And several oCher Addresses, as 
from the County of Coventry, from thc Town of 
Helfion in Carnwal, and from the Town of Dea'e, 
were presented to thc Kmg» and very gracioufly 
seccived by His Majesty. 

The humble Address of Your MajeiHes most Du
tiful and Loyal Subjects, thc Lord Lieutena-nt, 
Deputy Lieutenants, the Collonels, Captains, 
and all other Officers and Souldiers of Your 
Majesties Militia in thc County of Northamp
ton. 

< Humbly Skeweth, 

T Hat we being infinitely satisfied with your Mo- -
jejlief gracious and strm Resolutions of using 

•your utmost endeavours to preserve tbe Government os 
'it is now by lavs Established both in Church and 
State, sufficiently made known and secured to us, and 
to all your Majesties Dutiful, loyal, and Obedient 
JubjeSts, ,by your late most Gracious Declaration pub-
listed for tbat mirpofe. It gives us Encouragement, 
with ai Duty, loyalty, and Submission, humbly to beg 
leave to tender to your Mayfly our moit bumble Thanks 
far the fame • and to give you a perfeel assurance, 
That we are unanitnoufiy resolved to vsnture our lives 

a-,.1 Tcttur.es for the Preservation cf your Majesties 
Sacred Jtrjcn ( wk.ch God lotg prejerve ") ans your 
I.eirs ard. Lawful Successors, ar.d for mair.tenar.ee of 
the Government os it ts new by Law Ejtablisted in 
Cbutcb ar.d Stote • and that we will ie read), at any 
time tv\ en your Ma\esty sl.all Commar.i us, to Marcs) 
out and I ight against any Rebels, Traitors, erCon-
Ipii ators, that stall presume to appear against your Ma~ 
i sty, ) o u r Heirs and Lawful Successors -. jlnd a'though 
we happen to be later than others ih this Address, and 
humble Presentment as our Duties (not knowing till 
we had Examples, how it would be accepted by your 
Maysty ) yet we beseech you to be assured, Thot none 
of your Subjects stall ever be before m in out Zeal, 
Obedience, and Affection to yokr Majesties Sacred Per
son and Setvice. 

Tbe Humble ^Addiefs of the Depui-t-Lientenatits, tnd other tbe 
Geatiy1 Inhabttr.lt, f-r eb-llrrl, akit Irirrei of lh. Ci J 
and C-ttniy f Coventry, rottoje Humes a.e iaumo uji -
fir b d. 

To the King? molt Fxce.lent Majelty, 

W5 Your Majeilies m.I Dutiful and Lo al Subj c s , ha 
ving so lately had the taj ejejeri-nce, rba t i i j Arbi' . 

trary l'owei can be so grlevnut, as ihat which in ths menu 
ry oi'many has b;e len'rc ' leJ bv thole wuo pretended to 
free us ftom it, cannot bin admire the relfle's dilpcliuofl, 
•aud va in hopes ot loine J the invv.ir\, eaii ', and" Icr. i c t tn. 
per of others, tbat are willing to b e u i u s i, j*lit in;) e 1 ui -
toil, that can\ot foresee the Deli'n and end is like to bs t .e 
Ijme, iv hen 11 ev may plainly see all eady the lame me icie'o 
and pretences are openly declared i l those secret insinuation-, 
and open invesliiesagainP Monarchy and I*piiCopac'-,wiiL!l 
are spread among us by Men ol baleDesi. ns, a.id di 1. }ai 
Principles: we think it might be lu.licieit la isfiction tosU 
reasonable and sober Subjects, a<>ain(t all siilpicicus of Arb. 
trary Power, that Your Majelty hath been [.leased hitherto 
tomakethe Law the Rule of" Your Governm nr, and to ex
press Your Royal Pleasure in Your molt Gracious Declara
tion to do so for the suture: And we return these cur molt 
humble thanks, for that Your Majelty has b;en Graciously 
pleased in so solemn a way, to publiih Your Royal Intentions 
of making use of frequent Parl i jmints; the times and sea
sons for their Meeting, as it is Your Majesties undoubted 
Right to appoint, l'owe rest fully satisfied!, that such is Your 
iVIajelties great Prudence and Care for Yonr Subjects, as to 
call them at such times as shall be most for Your MJje-.ijes and 
the Nations Honour, and Your Peoples good ; And we hear
tily wish, that in all places ( as we shall do our endeavour in 
our Sphere) such Representatives may be Elected, as may 
answer the expectation of their King and Countrey- And we 
do also render our mostHuml le Thanks, for that Your Mi 
jesty has been pleased so seasonable t o free us from all 
Itrange fears and jealousies of any I ivasiqn upon our Laws, 
our Properties or Liberties: fiurab^eall, we desire t o r e -
turn our molt Dutiful, and molt Humble Acknowledgments 
for that bv often repeated Assurances Your Majesty has been 
Graciously pleased to secure untp us the true established Pro
testant Religion, by all del isable ways- and means, exeep.ing 
only fiich as no true Right grounded Orthodo* Protestanccan 
think agreeable to his Profell'ron, to the establi.L'd Govern
ment ot the Church, o r t o the Oaths of" Allegiance-and Su
premacy ; we therefore returnour unfeigned Thanks, to Your 
Sacred "vlajesry, the Defender of" our Faith, that our Church 
has yet a Being, that Injustice has not been eitablilh"d by 
Law, that our Peace has not been undermined, and that our 
Consciences have not been ensnared. Aiid we do publiquely 
Declare, That as in the tnue Protestant Sence, we nave taken 
rhe entire Oaths ot'^dUegiance ond Supremacy ; so we hope by 
the Grace of God, as entirely to keep them, and not by 
half*, or with auy Jesuitical reservation, pretend t a be true-to 
Your Majesty, and yet false and perjured to Your Lawful Suc-
cest'jrs. AndwedoinallHurnility allure "("oar.Sacred Maje

sty 
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si-y, T'iat is there shall be occasion ( which God forbid ) we 
will willingly part with our Lives and Fortunes, in the Defence 
of Your Majesties Sacred Person, Crown and Dignity; and in 
thc maintenance of the Government, as it is now eftabli-iicd 
in Church and State. Signed by above 400 rerfins. 

To the Kj"Ss most Excellent Majestyt 

Tbe Humble address if the Mayor, aldermen, Btng Jsei; and 
Commonalt-i of lie lotun aud Burrough if heiftune m tbe 
County of Cornwal. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 

WE Your Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects' 
the Mayor, Aldermen, BurgeHes-Jand Commonalty of 

Your Majesties antient Town and Eurrough of Hdstoit in 
Your County ot Corn-toa , Humbly jjrelume to cast our selves 
a t Your Majeilies Royal Feet, in a dutiful and grateful Ac
knowledgment of the great Benefits and Bleilings, that both 
we, and all other Your Majest'es Subjects have had and enjoy
ed by, and under Your IMajelt'es Jult and Gracious Govern
ment, ever since Your MajUties happy Reltauration to the 
Fn'lelhc-n of Your Royal Right, after 'a molt unparralell'd 
Rebellion; aVid as by that Your Majesties happy Reltau-
ratio.1, all 'Your Majesties Subjects ware restored to the 
Lxercise and Enjoyment of the true Reformed Religion, 
established by Law, and to all their Civil Rights, proper-
tie.s and jult Liberties, which before were all taken away by 
Delpotical Tyrannous, and Usurping Powers; So we do 
with Hearts filled with the greatest mealiires of Jov and 
Satisfaction, and Humble and Sincere Thanktidness, acknow-
lcdg your Mijesties constant Gare, Royal Wisdom, and un
wearied Endeavours, in the continuance and preservation 
of our Religion, by Law eltabliiled, our Temporal Laws, 
and all our Properties and jult Rights, and whatsoever is 
desirable by rational Men, or fiber Christians, and with 
them our Peace, Tlenty , and Prosperity, which (under 
God ) How from Obedience and Loyalty. Mo(t_ Gracious 
Sovereign; we well know the great distance betwixt a Sub
ject and a .sovereign; and that whatever we can rlo tor. 
and towards the Support, Preservation, and maintainance of 
the just Ri;hts and Prerogative of Your Majesty, and your 
Imperial Ct-own, is but Duty both by Divine and Humane 
Laws ; yet we find your Majesty in imitation of Divine 
Goodneli, hath been pleased to' Attract and Fncourage 
our Obedience, Duty and Loyalty, upon all occasions b 
your care of us, aud whatsoever i» dear unto us, either as 
ivlen or Christians; and by a constant course of repeated 
Acts of Royal Condescension, and Princely Bounty and 
Clemency, particularly, in your Care, Wildom, and Justice, 
in the Discovery and "Punishment o f t he late Popish P lo t ; 
And also irt preventing all Contrivances and Designs of tur
bulent, and seditions Sectaries, from being effected; and the 
satisfaction your Majelty hath been pleased to give all vour 
Subjects, in that your Majesties late Declaration, touching 
the Causes and Reasons of Dissolving the two last Parli* 
aments, and the fresh adurance your Majesty hath therein 
given, of your great Care, not only to secure our establish
ed Religion, during your Majesties own Life, (\thich God 
long preserve ) but likewise to preserve the same from al
teration and subversion, to our Posterity, by your Wisdom 
and Condescension in the Expedient by your Majesty propo
sed, to preserve the lime, in such manner, as that Religion 
and Loyalty might remain and flourish together. And like
wise in that your Majesties Gracious Resolution therein 
Declared, to have frequent Parliaments, -to endeavour to 
extirpate Popery, redress Grievances, qnd in all things to 
Govern according to the Laws of the Kingdom. And we 
tie hereby in a jult retribution for your Majesties Royal Fa
vours ; and in a serious fence of" our own Duties of" Alle
giance, solemnly Declare and Protest, to Assist, and Hilly 
Obey your Majesty in the preservation of your Majesties Per
son, just Prerogative, and lawtiil Successors, the true Reform
ed RcligionbyLaw estahl'thed, and the Laws of tbe Realm, 
with out Lives and Fortunes) well-knowing, that pure Re
ligion is always peaceable; and that they thar relist your 
Majesties Person or Authority, resist the Ordinance of God, 

and shall receive to themselves Damnation. Given under otir 
Hands, and the CJmmtmStal 0) the said Burwgb,at the Gu'tid-
Hfll of thesaid slmnugh aforesaid, ibis l*.tb day of June, ira the 
three and tbirtteib year of your Majesties lieign. 

tYliitebal,fune22. His Majesty has been pleased to cause 
His Royal Proclamation to be pubWhed, Declaring, That ha
ving for the better Protection and Security of liis subject* 
Trading by Sea, appointed fbveral Ships of War to be uat» 
them as Convoys through their several Voyages; neverthe
less some persons to make more than ordinary haste to the 
Forreign Markets, put to Sea singly, or in liich Imall num
bers, without staying for their appointed Convoys, that they 
often become a prey tothe Turks and Moors, "therefore 
His Majesty, as he will cause all his Officers t o b e severely 
punhhed, if by their negligence or default, any of his Sub-
jests lhall be delayed or hindred of their Voyages, so He Com
mands all Masters and owners of" Ships, which are or 11 all be 
bound for any Voyage, for which any ConvoV is or It all be-
appointed, not to put to Sea without their said Convoy*, 
which if they shall presume to doe, and lhall afterwards'be 
taken Captives by the Turks or Moors, his Majelty will 
leave then under such their misfortunes, nor fliall any part 
of the Charitable Contribution for redemption of" Captives, 
be at any time hereafter applyed to such persons who lhall 
be found to have broken or- contemned these His Majesties 
Royal Commands. 

Dublin, May 2. The Right rtonourable C.orge Lord Viscount 
Lanesborougb for the Encouragement of Protestants to dwell 
and inhabit in thc Corporation of Lane sborougbjn rhe County 
of Longford irt the Kingdom of Island ; has declared under 
his Hand, that such of them as will come and dwell in the 
laid Corporation, and build Houses, and improve there, stall 
have Leases for one and twenty )ears, or for three Lives, 
Rent-tree for the first seven ycars,"fand for the remaining years' 
or time, they shall pay such moderate Rents as L all be a-
greed upon, according to the quantity of their Holdings* 
wherein they may not doubt of good Encouragement. 

In the Western Circuit, the Assizes will be. 
held fbr 

Dorset, Thursday July *i at Sherbome. 

Advertisements. 

THefe are to give Notice, That all the Vaults on each fidfe 
of Fleet-Ot mt,I ( except thosis tbat are before the 

House and Ground ot" John Nichols Elq; at Holhrn-Brtdge ) are 
to be Lett by Lease or yearly Rent ; and whoever are mind
ed to agree for the lame, are desired to bring their Propo
sals in Writing to that purpose, to the Council-Chamber o f 
the Guild-Hall of the City of London, upon Wednesday the 
Thirteenth of July, irj&i. at three of the clock in the af
ternoon, which will be then and there,received by t h e Com
mittee for Letting tbe Lands ot" die said City. 

STrayed or Stolen out of Mr. flight's Ground, near *\p-t" 
ijb-Town, on the I2th Instant at night, a grey Gelding' 

between 14 and 15 hands high, very much Flea-bitten about! 
the head and neck, a liitle (lat Ribbed, with two white feet 
behind, and something foul heel'd. Whoever gives Notice 
of him to Mr. K"'gl tat'orelaid, a t his house at the Mil'nary 
^Srrns, in Kj.vg-fi 'ct in Blo.mibury, -stall have Twenty Shil
lings Reward. 

LOst out of the Grounds of T amas $urApc\, Clerk in ^fs-
tott, near_"GlaJs,nhiry in comersiflu,e, a bright Bay 

Gelding, near eight years old, above 14 hands high, three 
white Feet, a white Face, a little Hit at thei tip of one of his 
Ears, and lately cut with his fore-Feet If any Person shall 
give Notice where thesaid Goldiogis, to Mr Synclry, at tlie 
Star and 1-beasant in Breaastrcet, L„ndon, or to Mr. Thomas 
tsurdetJt, at his House in ^ / . • m aforcl'aiU, stall have 20 s. r tv 
ward. 

Printed by Thoi Newcomb in the Savoy, i 6 8 I. 
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